[Blood conservation approaches in orthopedic surgery].
In addition to more restrictive "transfusion triggers", presently available allogeneic blood conservation strategies in surgery include preoperative increase in red blood cells (RBC) mass, techniques or pharmaceutical agents that reduce blood loss, and perioperative blood salvage. Because of very important risk reduction in allogeneic blood, benefit/risk of preautologous blood donation (PAD) is quite questionable at this moment. Indeed, at this moment in France, we focus to avoid any transfusion (allogeneic and autologous blood). Therefore the most important techniques used are pharmacological: erythropoietin before surgery with a number of injections related to baseline Hb, and tranexamic acid during and after surgery. Cell saving is used only if bleeding is enough important like arthroplasty revisions. All blood conservation techniques carry their own efficiency limits, constraints and risks that, in addition to institutional considerations and individual patient characteristics are determinant to settle a blood conservation strategy. The choice of a technique should take into account (a) the delay before surgery, (b) the anticipated blood loss for the procedure that varies among institutions, (c) the tolerable blood loss without transfusion for the patient, and (d) the efficacy of the blood conservation technique in the given setting. Nevertheless, at this moment in France, it is quite important to notice that the risk of delay or lack of transfusion induces much more deaths that the transfusion itself during or after anesthesia [Anesthesiology 105, 1087-97].